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Bt1dget 2022: EV seg1ne11t to llenefit fi~om 
Ni1·mala Sitha1·aman's policy meast1res 
Union Budgel 2022-2r Ballery S\1-;1pping is likely Lo gain acceplabilily in con1111ercial 
applicalions 
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Indian Union Budget 2022: India's EV industry is projected to grow at an astronomical CAGR of90 percent and 
touch $150 billion by 2030 

The global clcclric \'Chid e (E\ ') induslry has significanlly c\·o)\'cd over Lhe lasldccadc led by 
China. l<>llo11·cd by other niajor aulon1obile niarkcls. China leads lhe group. in Lern1s of lhe 
n11111ber of E\ 's and 111odcl va rianL~ (200+). dc\·eloped vendor ccosyslen1. charging 
infraslruclure and ballery cell nianufacluring capabililies. which has resulted in cconon1ics 
of scale bcnefiL~ and Lhcrcby affordable pri cing con1pared lo olher niarkeL~. 

India, howc\·er, Jags considerably in Lcnns of E\ . penelralion, co111parcd Lo al.her larger 
niarkels and niuch still needs Lo be done as far as Lhe nun1bcr of niodels. charging 
infraslruclure. de1·cloping vendor ccosyslen1 and pro\'iding fina ncial incenli\'es arc 
concerned. The counlry has a negl igible share in l~\'s, c\·en Lhough \1·e are L.he largcsl 2\Vand 
3\V niarkel globally and an1ongsl Lhe lop fh·c in cmnn1ercial vehicles (C\ ') and passenger 
cars. 

Thal said, Lhc scope for growth is encouraging in Lhc eleclric L\1·0 and three-wheeler 
segn1enl, follo\1·ed by the cleclric bus segn1enl due Lo fa\·ourable lolal cosl of 0\1•nership 
(TCO) and huge vohnncs, which lranslale into econon1ies of scale bcnefiL~. l~\'s ha\'C been 
slo11·ly gaining acceplancc (0.93 niillion E\ 's ha\·e been regislered in India since FY2012). 
niainly c-3\\'s and c-2\Vs. 

The sales of e-3\Vs conlraclcd 20 percent \'oY in F\'2021 (lo 88,378 vehicles) while e-2\V and 
eleclric cars grew o\·er 60 percenl Yo\'. E-2\V regislralion picked up in 10~! F\'2022 because 
of lhe ris ing fuel prices and Jo11·c r 0\1•nership cosl of c2\\'s over ICE. The segn1enl witnessed 
growth of o\·er four Lin1cs on a Yo\' basis. and 1~9.20~ c-2\Vs were sold in 10\I F\'2022. The 
penclralion of e-buses in India is also gradually picking up. 11·iLh aboul~oo uni ls sold in 
F\'2021 and approxin1alcly 858 units in 10\ I F\'2022. 

Keeping Lhis in niind. Lhe Union Budgel for 2022-23 has rcileraled on pron10Ling elcclric 
1·chid es. as a nieans of lransporu1Lion in the counlry. In addilion Lo exisling financial 
incenLh·es under L.he E\~IE- 11 schen1e (l{s. 10,000 crore) Lo boosl den1and and Lhe PLI 
Schc111es for ACC (Hs. 18,100 crore) and au lo scgn1cnl l(>euscd on l~\'s and olher al lc rnaLh·e 
energy Lechnologies (l{s. 2s,938 crore). Lhe finance niinislcr in lhe Budgel announced plans 
lo i111plen1enl a battery S\1·apping policy and forn1alize inleroperabilily slandards. Baltery 
swapping is likely Log-Jin accepu1bilily in con1111ercial applicalions like c2\V and e3\Vand will 
help faslcr penelralion in Lhcse segn1enls. if in1plc111cnled effcclively. Furlhcr. Lhis nio1·c 
11·ill also help ballc ry nianufaclurers Lo reduce cosl through econmnies of scale. 

The finance niin isler also announced plans Lo furlher Lhe push l(>r E\ . penelralion in public 
lransporland creale special niobilily zones l(>r E\ ·s. This has been in1ple111cnled in olher 
regions like China and Europe lo pron1ol.e E\ ·s. and wi ll aid in increased E\ . adoption, in 
addilion lo allocations under ~J\\ I E II schen1e.The inclusion of enerr,y storage syslen1s in 
L.hc hannonised Lisl of lnfrasln1clure will faciliu1Lc easier credil a\'a ilabilily and cheaper 
financing a\'a ilabilily for lhe E\ ' segn1enL 

There is also a propo.~al lo reduce cuslon1s duly for 'J ickel Ore and Concenlralcs fn>111:; 
percenl Lo nil. ferro nickel fron115 percenl lo 2.5 percenl. nickel oxide and hydroxide frmn 10 
percenl Lo free. i\ickcl \'1<1nganese Cobalt is a key chc111 islry used in lilhiun1-ion batteries. 
11·hich are used in E\ ·s. Gh·en lhal nickel alloys arc prinrn rily in1porled, Lhe reduclion in 
cuslon1s duly wi ll aid indigenous E\ . ballery nianufaclurcrs in reducing production cosL~. 
Furlher. niolors and conln>llers are crilical E\ . con1ponenls wi lh niodcral.e le1·cJs of 
Jocalizalion currenlly. Reduction in cusl<>n1s duly fron110 percenl lo 7.:; perccnl in niolor 
parls. will help also reduce Lhe cosl of E\ ·s. 

01·crall. lhc L;nion Budgcl 2022-23 has been favourable l(H' Lhe E\ ·space and will fa\·our 
deeper penelralion of green niobilily o\·er Lhe nicdi1 1111 Lenn. 


